
Plan Conference 
On Real Estate 

Real estate’s place in today’s^ ec- 

onomic picture, real estate business 

questions in today’s market, real 

estate from the investor’s view- 

point—these will be leading topics 
of discussion for a great Southwest 

regional conference of the National 

Association of Real Estate Boards 

announced today to be held at the 

Hotel Utah, Salt Lake City, June 6 
and 7. 

The conference, open to anyone 
interested in real estate, is being 
planned for the real pstate boards 

of California, Arizona, Nevada and 

Utah, with Realtors from Colorado 

Wyoming, Idaho and New Mexico 
invited to attend. 

Realtors of principal Southwestern 
cities are forming “On to Salt Lake’* 
committees to plan for their parti- 
cipation in the conference. 

D. D. Watson, Oakland, California, 
vice president of the National As- 

socation of Real Estate Boards for 
the Southwest Region, heads the 

planning committee and will pre- 
side at general sessions. The Salt 
Lake City Real Estate Board, of 
which John W# Crofts is president, 
will be host to the conference. 

Joseph W. Catharine, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., president of the National As- 

sociation, will head the list of con- 

ference speakers, which will in- 
" elude national leaders in the fields 

of real estate brokerage, real es- 

tate appraisal, property management 
home building and land develop- 
ment. Mr. Catharine will outline 
work now under way to strengthen 
and safeguard real estate advance 
and better our understanding of 
real estate use and of real estate 

value. Mr. Catharine, for the last 

two years vice president of the 
Association for the Central Atlan- 
tic region, is a past president of 
the Real Estate Assocation of the 
State of New York. Son of an At- 
alntic Sea captain, he has gone from 
office boy to head of the Chauncey 
Real Estate Company, Ltd., Brook- 
lyn, one of the oldest real estate 
companies in the New York met- 

ropolitan area. He is vice presi- 
dent of the Kings County Savings 
Bank. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Russell of the 
Apache entertained MTr. Russell's 
mother and brother, Mrs. Dille Rus- 
sell and Denny Russell of San Pedro, 
Calif., and Mrs. Russell's son, Fred 
Beeman, a student of U. S. C#, over 

the weekend. 

Beware Kidney 
Germs if Tired, 
Nervous, Ashing Aim you Run Down, Nervous, suffer Ashing 
or Swollen Joints? Do you Get Up Nights, or 
suffer from Burning Passages, Frequent 
Headaches, Leg Pains, Backache, Dimmest 
Puffy Eyelids, Loss of Appetite and Energy? 
a so, the true cause often may be germs developed in the body during colds, or by bad teeth or tonsils that need removing. These germs may attack the delicate mem- 
branes of your Kldnsyfl or Bladder and often 

caaffhelpmuch 
885i by *lfdraggbts" *tkr& ightSShcSu 
Bag germs In S hours and must prove entirely 
satisfactory in 1 week and be exactly the 
medicine you need or money back Is guar- 

HBbubrpo* , 

Joseph W. Catherine, Brooklyn, N. 
Y., president of the National As- 

sociation of Real Estate Boards. 

D. D. Watson, Oakland, California, 
Vice President of the National Asso- 

ciation of Real Estate Boards for 

the Southwest Region (which in- 

cludes California, Utah, Nevada, Ari- 

and Hawaii). 

NEWMONT IN TWO 
MINES IN NEVADA 

Nevada hodings of Newmont Min- 

ing Corporation include 17 per cent 

interest in Getchell Mines, Inc., and 

200,000 shares in Gray Rock Mining 
Co., at a cost of $100,000, according 
to the annual report of President 

Charles F. Ayer. 
Getchell Mines, Inc., has just com- 

pleted and put into operation a new 

600-ton mill on its gold property 
north of Golconda Hot Springs. 
Newmont owns 255,400 shares ac- 

quired at a cost of $1,140,000. It is 

stated that the company has a prac- 

tically unlimited quantity of $8 ore, 

most of which can be mined by pow- 

er shovel. 
The Gray Rock property was 

formerly known as Elkoro mines 
and is located in the Jarbidge dis- 

trict# 
Newmont controls and operates 

Empire Star Mining Co., at Grass 

Valley, Calif. 7' 
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7 Mrs/ Elmer Mikkelsen ^enjoyed a 

visit from he* mother, Mrs. Map 
Smith ahd little nephew, Fraiik Hu* 

ber, last week.' Mrs. Mfkkelsen re- 

turned to Los Angeles with them 
Saturday and will remain there the 
coming fortnight. 

General Bowley 
Inspects Camps 

General Bowley and wife, and 

Bowley’s aide, Captain W. B. Palmer 
from the Presidio in San Francisco, 
inspected the Boulder CCC Camps 
Saturday April 16th, 1938. 

General Bowley served with dis- 
tinction during the World War. He 
was in charge of the Fifth Corps 
Area before taking charge of the 
9th Corps. 

Captain Charles L». Hall, Camp 
Commander, escorted the party on 

a trip through Boulder Dam. 

Zinnia Is a 

Bold Beauty 

The zinnia of today is a bold 
beauty and a striking improve- 
ment over its ancestors. 

Many new forms as well as new 
colors and color combinations 
have been developed by scientific 
plantsmen. Zinnias like warm 

weather and the seed must be 
sown in warm soil. If the soil is 
cold they may decay and never 

germinate. If you sow the seeds 
of zinnias in the open ground 
where the plants are to remain, 
you will have early flowers, and 
sturdy plants. 

Sow the seeds about % inch 
deep. Plants should be evenly 
spaced a foot to 18 inches apart, 
but may be sown more thickly 
and the extra plants moved to 
some other location. Firm soil 
over the seeds and in dry weather 
keep the ground moist until the 
plants emerge; this should be 
only a few days in warm weather. 
When the plants are growing 
vigorously they are likely to 
bloom best if not watered too 
frequently. As the florists’ say 
“keep them on the dry side,” but 
this does not mean they should 
not be watered thoroughly during 
drought periods. 

The dahlia-flowered types are 
perhaps most popular. The flow- 
ers of these are of enormous size, 
up to 6 inches in diameter. The 
petals are slightly cupped and 
the stems are long with attrac- 
tive foliage. 

The California giants are other 
tall ones. They are excellent for 
planting in back of the dwarf and 
miniature zinnias, which grow 
into bushy border plants with 
hundreds of blossoms. 

There i$ no more satisfactory 
flower for garden and for cutting 
than the zinnia," and fbr mass 

planting they are unrivaled* They 
are easily grown, bloom quickly 
from seed, and can be kept free 
of pests with an occasional dust- 
ing. 
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TRACES OF NORSE EXPLORATION 
FOUND NEAR LAKE SUPERIOR 

In a dissertation on “The Norse- 

men in Canada, Alexander D. Fraser, 
associate professor of archeology 
at the University of Virginia, con- 

tends that the ancient Norse ex- 

porers, perhaps the first white men 

to reach America, entered by way of 
Hudson’s Bay and not by the New 

England or Nova Scotia coasts, as 

held by some authorities. He states 
that no authentic traces of these 
hardy people have been found in 
New England or Nova Scotia, or, 
at east, no traces as creditable as 

those discovered recently at Ken- 
sington, Minn., and north of Lake 
Superior. At Kensington a well- 
preserved stone was found, bearing 
the date of 1362, which records the 
fate of Norsemen at the hands of 
Indians. Not far from the stone, 
Viking axes and hatchets were also 
found. 

Professor Fraser cites as of the 
greatest importance of all the dis- 
covery of a Viking grave north of 
Lake Superior. In this grave, which 
came to light less than two years 
ago, were found an ax, a shield, and 
a sword of the eleventh century 
type, which are now in the Royal 
Ontario Museum at Toronto, Can. 

In discussing his position, Profes- 
sor Fraser argues that the Norse 
explorers reached Lake Superior by 
way of Hudosn’s Bay and the rivers 
which entered the Bay from the 

south. He argues with other 
archeologists that not only did the 

Vikings reach the shores of the New 

World in the tenth century—several 
hundred years before Columbus 
discovered and Island in the West 
Indies—but they explored areas 

known to them as Vinland and 

Markland, and perhaps founded set- 
tlements by which they maintained 
communication with the continent 
of North America for several cen- 

turies. 

MANY INVENTIONS OP 

AUSTRALIAN ORIGIN 
— «* 

SYDNEY, Australia—But for the 

two Australian inventions, the 

“stripper” which strips or harvests 

the heads of grain, and the “stump 

jump’’ plough, half the land under 

cultivation throughout the world 

would have remained uncultivated. 
This opinion was expressed by 

the president of the Australian In- 

stitute of Engineers, who enumer- 

ated the following other inventions 

by Australians. 
The zipper fastener; 
The totalisator (betting machine); 
The sheep shearing machine; 
The first ice-factory (built at 

Geelong in 1850); 
The torpedo; 
The mono-rail car; 

The first airplane (a 5-pound mo- 

del which flew 343 feet at 10 miles 

an hour). 
The Mitchell thrust bearing (a 

Melbourne invention that saved the 
British admiralty $3,000,000 in four 

years). 
— I'—— 
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FUNERAL FOR MRS. R. J. ROE 

Final rites for Mrs. R. J. Roe 

were held Monday afternoon at the 

Garrison.* Mortuary. Rev| Charles 

H. Sloan read the service and Mrs, 
Ed- Waite sa*5 appropriate «£los.. 

Mrs. Roe 4suddemjr 
morning of heart' trqjij>l<k .Rpshles 
her husband she leaves one daugh-r- *- 

ter who is blind. The mother had 
been this girl’s constant companion 
and tutor. Interment was in Wood- 
lawn Cemetery. 
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